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FROM THE EDITOR anywhere else in this country. In 
other words, Amari ca is wi tnss-9-1.~ · 

BLACK POWER the ritual of its white population 
tearing off the veil of hypocrisy 

Bla~k Power is no different than ~1. and admitting that it bates, fears 
an~otbe r form of power except it •a and re je c ts its twenty-one-· ·.rrdlllon 
1ta- ~:~he hands of Black People. The Bl.aok Citizens be cause we are black 
ra:r·~e assumption that white people We'll not play this garoo. We'll tur: 
a~ justified in getting what they back to our r•oots, 1~. our way 
want through the use of power, but throw.gh .fields that you w~l].;· soon 
that Black People mmt appeal to come to know. singiM smtgs that yo· 
white P~ple conscienc8 is no lon will soon sing, shouting our Halle
ger accepted by Black People anQ lujahs that you will s~on shout -
is for whites to tcy and hold. on BLA£X POWER. 
to tm past. 

For BlaQk people to l!lave power we 
must want power; and in order to 
want power we must know what ~ 
wer is, 

~..._ POWER is an attempt t-o !n.
st111 pride in Black P~ple ..and d 
ve~ope the attitudes.neoessary ~: 
ga~n and retai~ .. power~ · 

BLACK POWER io developi-ng prograns 
· such as lnd~pendent- political, 
consumer and Producer groups. . 

BLACK P,PWER is concerned with ob
til ni ng the most. a dv ance• social · 
interests of the time, decent 
housing, decent jobs, qu6Uity ed
ucation and a voice in decision 
making. 

As Negroes, we nee~ pow~r in or
der to participate more e:r r~cti ve-· 
l;y at all levels of life in Amer
ica. As Black People who were for
ced out of ·~aicipation in the 
function of this country, we fail 

·to understand the emotional out
cry or some pED ple both white and 
black against the term today. We 
do "qllt- agr:ee with those who say 
tha t · we must stop expressing con
cern for acquisition of power lest 
we endanger the gai!:ls already made 
or that we 'll offe~financial con
tributol's, or that we'll set flame 

, to the white backlash. The fact of 
t he matter is, there h ave bee n few 
gains for Ne gro rights and much of' . 
the money given was and is con
science money. Of course1 the 
white backlash is a complete lie 

. ,BITS AND PIECE.S 

Everyone in the 6th Cong~ssional 
-llistri ct 1§ inv1 ted to a meeting · -~· 
to be helii ·at Jackson's Night Club 
1500 All~ St. Du_pont Ammex, PJ.a- · 
quemine• La. (tel. no. 687-9~) 

.. on :November 12; 196e fmm lO a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 

There .will be a -state wide politi- · 
cal meeting from November 25th ~ 
27th. Everyone will be informed , 

. by letter as to the pla oe or t_tw ~·; 
meeting. . :--

High school · students fr<'m ·acr~ss ~· 
the state met in Homer last Sat
urday. The students are trying tol. 
raise $5000 for a trip for forty : 
of their n:ambers to the GORE coa-. · 
venti on nex.t sumner. 

CORE staff a nd volunteer·s _. will -~ 
to Lowndes-county Alabama to help 
SNCC on el~ction day in their ef
toDts to e~eot Negro-es. 

. PUBLI.C SGHOOL SPORTS NOT YET -·'INTE4 
GRATED' 

Integration in New Orleans publis. 
schools apparently do nd; include 
sports, if recent printed schedules 
are an i 'ndi cation. 

Early t his month, the Health, Safe,.; 
ty and Physical Education Section, · 
Jack Pizzano superviso~, announced 
volleyball scheduled fore lement. 
ary schools and junior high school~ 

It was noted toot in th9 posted 
• !I .L. ... - - ,_ - -; - ...... , ,..., ~ ,... .... ~ ~.... • 



NEW ORLEANS NEWS 

While city officials continue to 
brand members of the Committee of 
Concerned Citizens on Police l1at
ters as trouble makers members of 
the police continue to attack citi
zens. Two weeks ago two officers 
shot a man in city park, while be 
was playing golf. At the time of 
tbS·. shooting, the officers were 
out of their patrol area. They fur
ther stated to investigators that 
they had gone into the r:e rk to re
trieve a nights tick ( it···auch a ;.; ~ 
stick existed, nobody bas said how 
the nightstick got in the park)and 
saw a pack of wild dogs, at which 
they fired their guns. we are not 
aware of wild dogs being in city 
park and to our knowledge park of
ficials have not rep or ted any. 

Just this past weekend, .Belville 
Allen, a school teacher; a t "wood
son School was beaten by two pol~ 
ice officers in the ninth ward. 
From the indivi cation repar t gi van 
the officer who attacked Mr. Allen 
have been involved in attacks on 
other persons in the ninth ward. 

·rhe Committee of Concerned Citizen 
on Police Matters . will meet with 
Mf3.yor Schiro Friday morning. 

SCHOOLS 

The New Orleans School board has 
announced plans to upgrade 17 pre
dominatly Negro schools. This . '-a 
nothing but a smoke scream. Every 
predominatly Negro school in New 
Orleans is inferior and va 11 re
main inferior until the school 

...bo.aP-d .._stops putting more money in-
to white schools even though there 
are al most twice as many Negro 
s.tudents as there are ~~hi te stud~~.> 
ents. 

Every part of the country people 
are complainting about school 
boards bussing Negro students to 
gain some form of integration. 
Here 1n New Orleans, the school 
board is bussing white students 
to maintain segregation. 

It's not necessary for the school 
boc.rd '. to single out a few pre
dominatly Negro school to upgrade. 
A syste m free of all forms of seg
re gation will upgrade the whole 
system and not put Negroes in 'an
other' special class. 

BOGALUSA 

school and th:l supt. of the school 
. dismissed the remaining students 
at noon. 

'rhree Negroes asked $195,000 in 
damages in suits filed at u.s. Dis
trict Courts, accusing Dogalusa 
and Washi ngton Parish law officers 
of brutality. 

Robert Williams of Bogalusa, henry 
Austin of New Orleans and Robert 
Lee Brown of Varnado charged the 
officers with assulting them last 
year during civil rights demonstra- · 
tions. Williams claimed he was 
beaten, kicked and jailed by Boga
l usa .c'olice Chief 1 Claxton l\.night, 
washington Parish Sheriff Vorman 
Crowe and deputies Sidney Lyons 
and Walter Vertres Adams on Oct. 
2), 196.5. tie asked the court to 
award him $60, 000 danages. Austin 
acc used Adams, Growe, Kni ght and 
Bogalusa police man John Hall of 

·beating hi m during the same 
demonstration. He requested 
~75, 000 da.nages. 

Brown 3aid Lyons, Knight, Crowe 
and Deputy James rleiley beat him 
with billy clubs in another in
cident on the s ame day. He said 
four shots \Jere fired at him when 
he tried to flee his attackers. 
He asked :Jii60, 000. 

KENNER --
Someone tried to blow up a bridge . 
leading to a Negro subdivision. 
Apparently an amateur, stuck one 
stick of dynamite between the 
f rame and deck of the wooden 
bridge and set off the charge. · 
!Jamage was minor and no one . was 
hurt. 

David ~Jha.tley 1Jas taken out of the 
jail and put into the army~ 
white folks in Ferriday were i~· 
such a hurry to get David out of 
town that they drop all pending 
char ,~es against him and disgarded 
tne fact that he was still in 
high school. Eddie Scott has 
replace David and we are sure. that 
he will give the white · folks in 
Con~"'rdia Parish just as much 
hel~as David did. 

Carrie 1Jashington, sister of 
David ~hatley, was wounded by 
buc kshot Thursday night. 
Carrie \-Jas hit by pellets in the 
leg, hip and back. Carrie heard 
a shot outside the house and w~k-
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